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Recent advances in robotic technologies provide new opportunities to conduct high-resolution sampling of
patchily distributed zooplankton and associated environmental variables. We used two robots and molecular
probes to assess the temporal and spatial variability of zooplankton in water samples obtained from
Monterey Bay, California. The Autonomous Underwater Vehicle (AUV) Dorado is a mobile platform that
carries ten, 1.8-L bottles ("Gulpers") capable of rapidly acquiring discrete seawater samples, and an extensive
sensor suite for gathering contextual environmental data during day-long expeditions. Molecular assays were
conducted ex situ at a shore-based laboratory. In contrast, the Environmental Sample Processor (ESP) was
deployed as a stationary (moored) device capable of repeatedly “sipping” water to conduct in situ molecular
assays and record environmental data during month-long deployments. Molecular analyses were conducted
with the sandwich hybridization assay (SHA), which employed 18S ribosomal RNA oligonucleotide probes
designed to detect calanoid and podoplean copepods, and the larvae of barnacles, mussels, polychaete
worms, brachyuran crabs, and invasive green crabs (Carcinus maenas). Both the stationary and mobile sam-
pling protocols revealed the greatest zooplankton diversity and abundance in relatively warm waters, higher
in chlorophyll and lower in salinity and nitrate. Diversity and abundance were least in recently upwelled
waters with the inverse conditions. High-resolution sampling revealed that while calanoid copepods were
generally associated with elevated chlorophyll, they were most abundant in upwelling fronts, in some
cases. These narrow features appear to provide favorable conditions for the growth and aggregation of certain
zooplankton.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Hutchinson (1961) identified the spatial patchiness and temporal
variability of aquatic ecosystems as one way to explain the paradox
of plankton diversity. Consequently, marine biologists strive to accu-
rately assess widely variable zooplankton diversity and abundance at
a variety of spatial scales from coastal regions to ocean-basins (e.g.,
Bucklin et al., 1995; Scheltema, 1986; Thorson, 1950). Traditional
sampling methods (e.g., vertical and horizontal tow nets and bottle
samplers) provide fundamental insights into the distribution and
abundance of zooplankton species that support fisheries and healthy
marine ecosystems (e.g., Keister et al., 2009a; Mackas and
Beaugrand, 2010; McClatchie et al., 2008; Puig et al., 2001), but
these methods homogenize (smear) small-scale spatial heterogeneity
across the length of a sample trajectory. Bottle-samplers (e.g., Niskin
rosettes) actuated at fixed depths and locations can accurately sample
at smaller scales, but they have a high probability of missing mobile
patches of aggregated zooplankton. The Hardy continuous plankton
recorder (Reid et al., 2003) can sample patchiness along a tow
+1 831 775 1620.
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trajectory. However, this system was designed to cover large spatial
scales at low spatial resolution and is therefore not well suited for
studying small-scale patchiness. Finally, deriving qualitative and
quantitative information about zooplankton composition from all of
these methods requires time- and labor-intensive microscopic exam-
inations and taxonomic analyses. Molecular systematic methods can
potentially accelerate post-sampling identification of zooplankton
(reviewed in Darling and Blum, 2007; Garland and Zimmer, 2002),
but to date most of these studies have been proof-of-concept in
scope (e.g., Harvey et al., 2009; Jones et al., 2008; Patil et al., 2005).

To augment studies of plankton patchiness and ecology, the
Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) has developed
robotic technologies with advanced water-sampling capabilities and
concurrent acquisition of contextual environmental data at high spa-
tial and temporal resolution. These technologies differ in the ways
they sample water in space and time. Spatial sampling is accom-
plished with the Autonomous Underwater Vehicle (AUV) Dorado, a
mobile platform programmed to obtain water samples at specified
geographical locations and depths. The AUV is equipped with ten,
1.8-L bottles ("Gulpers", Bird et al., 2007) that rapidly acquire individ-
ual samples for subsequent ex situ molecular analyses (Ryan et al.,
2010). In contrast, the Environmental Sample Processor (ESP) is typ-
ically deployed in a stationary mode, attached to a mooring and
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programmed to sample temporally for periods up to 30 days. Second-
generation ESP devices use in situ, microarray-based, molecular
methods to analyze water samples in near real-time (Jones et al.,
2008; Preston et al., 2011; Scholin et al., 2009). The ESP slowly ac-
quires ('sips') its water volumes (≤4 L) during a 30–60 min sampling
period. Both sampling systems include an integrated suite of environ-
mental sensors so that physical, chemical and optical conditions are
measured throughout the deployment, including conditions directly
coincident with sample acquisition.

Compared to tow nets, these robotic technologies sample very
small volumes of water; consequently, organisms that are present in
low abundance might not be collected, except in a random, Poisson-
distributed, fashion. Also, the rapid gulping and slow sippingmethods
are expected to exhibit sampling biases for organisms with different
reaction capabilities and escape velocities. Nonetheless, when inte-
grated with molecular probes, the ESP and AUV/Gulper methods
have demonstrated their abilities to detect the presence and abun-
dance of common phytoplankton, invertebrate larvae, and bacteria
in small water samples (Goffredi et al., 2006; Preston et al., 2009;
Ryan et al., 2010). Molecular identification of these organisms uses
the sandwich hybridization assay (SHA), well recognized for its re-
peatability and robustness in detecting target organisms from biolog-
ically complex water samples (Greenfield et al., 2006; Haywood et al.,
2007; Smith et al., 2011). Integration of robotic sampling and molec-
ular identification methods has demonstrated their capacity to detect
fine-scale variations in the abundance of common zooplankton
such as the taxa associated with intermediate nepheloid layers in
Monterey Bay, California (Ryan et al., 2010).

Here, we report the use of ESP and AUV/Gulper technologies to de-
tect marine invertebrate larvae and major copepod groups in seawa-
ter samples associated with different water types and associated
upwelling fronts in Monterey Bay, California. Contextual environ-
mental data were obtained from multiple deployments involving
both platforms during 2009. Previously developed SHA probes were
used to detect various invertebrate larvae (Goffredi et al., 2006;
Jones et al., 2008). We designed new probes to detect calanoid and
podoplean copepods, and brachyuran crabs. Our specific goals were
to assess: (1) the spatial and temporal variables associated with
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Fig. 1. One AUV survey of Monterey Bay, 25 March 2009. (A) Map of sea-surface temperature
dots indicate AUV deployment and recovery locations respectively. White area indicates the
tebrate larvae (gray bars=barnacle+mussel+polychaete+C. maenas+brachyurans) an
samples. (C) Synoptic maps for temperature, nitrate and chlorophyll along the survey track
buffer maintained by the AUV.
patchiness in zooplankton biodiversity and abundance; (2) the rela-
tive merits of stationary versus mobile sampling platforms; and (3)
the environmental features that provide suitable targets for subse-
quent hypothesis testing with adaptive sampling protocols.

2. Methods

2.1. AUV/Gulper samples

We conducted nine deployments in Monterey Bay, California (e.g.,
Fig. 1) between 25March and 30 June 2009 (Table 1). Each deployment
collected up to ten discrete ~1.8 L seawater samples (Bird et al., 2007;
Ryan et al., 2010). Rapid intake (gulps taking 1 to 2 s) ensured acquisi-
tion of discrete samples. Autonomous control software triggered sam-
ple acquisition at prescribed depths and geographic locations.
Location data were simultaneously recorded with corresponding mea-
surements of temperature, salinity, optical backscattering, and concen-
trations of nitrate, oxygen, and fluorometric chlorophyll-a (Ryan et al.,
2008).

Upon recovery of the vehicle, samples were vacuum filtered (de-
scribed in Ryan et al., 2010) onto three or four, 5 μm Durapore filters
(Millipore, Billerica, Massachusetts). Samples were equally appor-
tioned among individual filters and stored in 2-mL cryogenic vials in
liquid nitrogen. Lysis of the samples (described by Jones et al.,
2008) and lysate filtration were conducted with 0.22 μm Millex-GV,
33 mm syringe filters (Millipore). The laboratory-based, 96-well
plate version of SHA was used to analyze AUV water samples (de-
scribed by Goffredi et al., 2006).

Statistical analyses were conducted with PRIMER version 6.1.6 (PRIM-

ER-E, Plymouth, United Kingdom). Environmental variables were nor-
malized (Mean divided by the Standard Deviation) prior to Principal
Components Analysis (PCA) of the correlation matrix. A resemblance
matrix of Euclidean distances was generated to conduct cluster anal-
ysis via group average, single and complete linkage clustering modes
for comparison to PCA. Biological signal detection from each sample
was then compared to PCA scatter plots. Oceanographic data associated
with samples were examined graphically within SIGMAPLOT 2002 version
8.02 (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA).
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Table 1
AUV/Gulper samples and SHA signal detection for larval and copepod probes. Deployment dates in 2009 are given with depths and coordinates of samples. Dashes (–) signify no
target detection above background signal. Probe targets: Cal1939 for calanoid copepods; Pod1951 for podoplean copepods; Cal 903 for calanoid copepods; B1006 for barnacles; M2B
for mussels; P1022 for polychaetes; Crab903 for brachyuran crabs; GCRAB for Carcinus maenas.

Date Sample N Lat. W Lon. Depth (m) Cal1939 Pod1951 Cal903 B1006 M2B P1022 Crab903 GCRAB

25 Mar 1 36.9097 238.1355 6.4 0.479 0.110 0.122 0.127 0.104 – 0.105 –

2 36.9561 238.0662 0.0 0.701 – – 0.118 0.155 – – –

3 36.9000 238.0854 5.4 1.539 – – 0.108 0.120 – – –

4 36.8310 238.0378 5.0 0.889 – – – – – – –

5 36.7509 237.9844 11.1 0.114 – – – – – – –

6 36.6912 238.0536 0.0 0.889 – – – – – – –

7 36.6600 238.0881 1.1 1.406 0.156 0.103 0.108 – – – –

8 36.6932 238.1424 6.3 1.030 0.184 0.136 – 0.111 – – –

9 36.7349 238.1460 0.0 0.957 0.129 0.113 – – – – –

26 Mar 10 36.8268 238.0945 10.7 0.755 – 0.106 0.106 – – – –

11 36.8393 238.0993 10.1 0.422 – 0.108 – – – – 0.102
12 36.8260 238.0963 11.2 0.437 – 0.114 – – – – –

13 36.8391 238.0995 11.3 0.358 0.109 – – – – – –

14 36.8260 238.0967 10.9 0.412 – – – – – 0.123 –

15 36.8391 238.0992 11.0 0.753 0.106 0.113 – – – – –

21 Apr 16 36.8853 238.1031 5.6 0.780 0.147 0.132 – 0.112 0.100 – –

17 36.8723 238.1037 5.7 1.722 0.110 0.116 – – – – –

18 36.8624 238.1028 5.9 0.484 0.111 – – – – – –

19 36.8508 238.1034 5.8 1.380 0.119 – 0.114 0.113 – – –

20 36.8413 238.1035 5.1 2.938 0.114 – – – – – –

21 36.8336 238.1018 5.5 0.644 – – – – – – –

22 36.8252 238.1016 5.9 0.981 0.118 0.139 – – – – –

23 36.8083 238.1045 6.0 0.352 – – – – – – –

24 36.7907 238.1058 6.1 0.254 0.113 – – – – – –

25 36.7738 238.1046 4.2 0.365 – – 0.243 0.114 – – –

22 Apr 26 36.8851 238.1011 6.0 2.730 0.172 0.142 0.112 0.104 – – –

27 36.8727 238.1034 5.0 1.843 0.257 0.144 – – – – –

28 36.8620 238.1033 5.9 1.811 0.170 – – – – – –

29 36.8514 238.1034 6.1 1.041 – – 0.184 – – – –

30 36.8413 238.1037 6.0 0.775 0.108 – – – – – –

31 36.8338 238.1017 5.0 1.240 0.131 – – – – – –

32 36.8254 238.1018 5.9 3.480 0.254 0.169 – – – – –

33 36.8079 238.1050 5.0 2.939 0.353 0.117 – – – – –

34 36.7908 238.1056 4.6 2.492 0.354 0.108 – – – – –

35 36.7745 238.1050 4.4 2.201 0.175 0.130 – – – – –

23 Apr 36 36.8843 238.1011 5.0 1.809 0.169 0.128 – 0.103 – – –

37 36.8719 238.1034 5.0 1.577 0.137 – – – – – –

38 36.8608 238.1032 5.9 2.741 0.142 0.138 – – – – –

39 36.8495 238.1032 5.3 1.823 0.131 – 0.101 – – – –

40 36.8410 238.1024 5.8 1.257 – – – – – – –

41 36.8326 238.1011 4.8 1.120 – – – – – – –

4 May 42 36.8478 238.1765 6.1 0.600 0.203 – – – – – 0.110
43 36.9094 238.1356 6.1 1.631 0.314 0.115 0.125 – – – –

44 36.9565 238.0659 6.0 0.887 0.228 0.133 0.107 0.121 0.108 – –

45 36.8983 238.0866 6.1 1.140 0.238 – – – – – –

46 36.8320 238.0390 5.1 0.196 – – – – – – –

47 36.7535 237.9858 5.6 0.318 0.233 – – – – – –

48 36.6919 238.0565 5.8 0.229 – – – – – – –

49 36.6597 238.0901 6.1 0.372 – – – – – – –

50 36.6926 238.1417 5.7 1.321 0.142 0.103 – – – – –

51 36.7345 238.1455 5.8 0.256 – – – – – – –

1 Jun 52 36.8214 238.0870 5.5 0.163 0.100 – – – – – –

53 36.8312 238.0989 6.5 0.571 0.181 0.115 – 0.138 0.120 – –

54 36.8421 238.1115 6.1 0.626 0.415 0.135 – 0.136 – – –

2 Jun 55 36.8233 238.1143 7.0 0.255 0.162 – – 0.174 – – –

56 36.8212 238.0876 6.9 0.512 0.184 – – 0.176 – – –

57 36.8312 238.0993 6.9 0.358 0.181 – – – – – –

58 36.8416 238.1117 6.6 0.267 0.299 – 0.198 – – – –

30 Jun 59 36.8881 238.0654 13.1 0.175 0.102 – 0.117 0.149 – – –

60 36.8845 238.0611 12.7 0.136 – – 0.111 0.148 – – –

61 36.8845 238.0610 13.0 0.287 – – – – – – –

62 36.8845 238.0610 13.4 0.261 0.220 – – – – – –
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2.2. ESP samples

In 2009, samples were collected during three, month-long deploy-
ments in Monterey Bay. Because deployed ESPs ran multiple experi-
ments, the in situ analyses of zooplankton samples were conducted
during the following time periods: Spring (20–22 April); Fall-1 (29
September–7 October) and Fall-2 (15–16 October). The spring de-
ployment occurred at MBARI's M0 mooring (N Lat 36.8337, W Lon
121.8986) and the fall deployments occurred in the Santa Cruz
Bight (Fall-1: N Lat 36.9272, W Lon 121.9734; Fall-2: N Lat 36.9000,
W Lon 121.8820). Control software and mechanical details of
second-generation (2G) ESP technology were previously described
(Greenfield et al., 2006; Roman et al., 2007; Scholin et al., 2009).
Each water sample (up to 4 L) was passed through a high volume
“puck” to collect organisms on a custom 25 mm, 10 μm porous titani-
um frit (Chand Eisenmann Metallurgical, Burlington, Connecticut),
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rather than a filter membrane. After sample lysis, the ESP applied
each sample lysate to a microarray composed of oligonucleotide
SHA capture probes. Complete SHA microarray methods developed
for the ESP are well documented (Greenfield et al., 2006; Jones et
al., 2008; Preston et al., 2009). Results of molecular probing were vi-
sualized with the ESP IMAGE ANALYSIS APPLICATION (Schlining, 2009) and
IMAGE J software (Rasband, 2008). Temperature, salinity, depth, turbid-
ity, and chlorophyll-a data were averaged across sample collection in-
tervals of 1–2 h. Graphical methods were used to assess the
correspondence between SHA signals and environmental variables.

2.3. SHA probes

Previously developed signal probes (Euk519, Euk915, and
Euk1194) and capture probes were used to detect invertebrate lar-
vae: B1066 for barnacles, M2B for mussels, P1022 for polychaetes,
GCRAB for C. maenas, and Euk338 for eukaryotes (Goffredi et al.,
2006; Jones et al., 2008). To detect specific copepod groups and bra-
chyuran crabs, we designed four new capture probes to function
with the aforementioned signal probes (Table 2). Annealing sites
were selected from hyper-variable regions to exclude taxa with one
or more nucleotide base-pair mismatches. For example, Cal903 was
designed to exclude non-calanoids. Additionally, some members of
the calanoida were also excluded (e.g., Pseudocyclops sp. through
Acartia tonsa, Table 2). Subsequent efforts will focus on designing
more specific probes to detect these calanoids. Cal903 and Cal1939
were designed to detect different subsets of calanoid taxa. Pod1951
was designed to detect the following orders in the superorder
Podoplea: Cyclopoida, Siphonostomatoida, Poecilostomatoida and
Harpacticoida. Crab903 was designed to detect brachyuran crabs
and discriminate against other crustacean orders. New SHA capture
probes were designed to anneal 100 to 300 base-pairs (bp) distant
from signal probe sites. General methods for probe design are docu-
mented elsewhere (Harvey et al., 2009). We used the SEQUENCE MANIP-

ULATION SUITE (Stothard, 2000) to determine homodimer and stem
loop formation potential for each probe. Capture probes synthesized
by Oligos, Etc. (Wilsonville, OR) had a 5′-biotin label separated from
the coding sequence by a non-reactive spacer region, nine carbons
in length (C9 spacer). SHA reagents and methods for both 96-well
plate (Goffredi et al., 2006; Scholin et al., 1999) and microarray ver-
sions (Greenfield et al., 2008; Jones et al., 2008; Preston et al., 2011)
are documented elsewhere. Briefly, 1.5 mol L−1 GuSCN lysis buffer
was applied to filter collected samples with 85 °C heating. Biotiny-
lated capture probes (anchored to a solid substrate via streptavidin)
were then exposed to sample lysates. After 18S ribosomal ribonucleic
acid (rRNA) target annealing, detection is mediated by digoxigenin
(dig) labeled signal probes. The latter anneal to conserved regions
of target molecules and bind anti-dig conjugate labeled horseradish
peroxidase. The complex is then exposed to a substrate that produces
either color or light. For ESP microarray assays, capture probes were
resuspended in print buffer (0.1 M Tris HCl, 0.003 M EDTA, 0.497 M
NaCl) and microarrays were printed on Optitran BA-S 83 reinforced
nitrocellulose membranes (Whatman Inc., Dassel, Germany) with a
Piezorray printing robot (Perkin-Elmer, Shelton, Connecticut). Cap-
ture probe storage, quantification and working concentrations were
as previously reported (Jones et al., 2008).

All capture probes were tested against pure cultures of the podo-
pleans, Tisbe sp. and Tigriopus californicus, and the calanoids, Acartia
sp. and Pseudodiaptomus sp., obtained from Essential Live Feeds
(Seattle, Washington). The copepods were fed pure cultures of
Isochrysis sp. and Nannochloropsis sp. (from the same source). Calibra-
tion of copepod signals was conducted with individual copepods
pipetted onto 5 μm Durapore PVDF 25 mm disc filters (Millipore)
under gentle vacuum (b 10 mm Hg) and enumerated with an
Olympus Research Stereo dissecting scope (SZH10) at 10–20×magni-
fication. Developmental differences (e.g., body size, egg sacs presence
or absence) were ignored for individuals used in dosage–response
probe calibration tests; only the numbers of assayed individuals
were recorded. Filters were frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen
prior to SHA analysis. All other probes were designed to exclude
these cultured copepod species, and they were tested against the
pure cultures. Live Mytilus galloprovincialis veligers (Taylor Shellfish
Hatchery, Quilcene, Washington) were used as a positive control for
the previously designed mussel probe M2B and as a negative control
for all other probes. Previously published probes were tested against
extracts from frozen larvae, adult tissues, tow-net and whole water
samples (see Goffredi et al., 2006; Jones et al., 2008).

3. Results

3.1. Calibration of new copepod probes

Taxon-specificities of the newly developed copepod probes were
consistent with our expectations from the probe designs (Table 2).
For example, Pod1951 detected the positive podoplean controls,
Tigriopus and Tisbe, and discriminated against the negative calanoid
controls, Acartia and Pseudodiaptomus (Fig. 2A,B). Pod1951 responded
equally to positive controls regardless of the presence of negative
controls. This sensitive probe could detect single individuals of
Tigriopus or Tisbe, and dosage–response curves were essentially linear
with respect to the number of target individuals (Fig. 3A,B). Detection
at the A450 nmwavelength was nearly twice as sensitive as detection
at A650 nm. The unicellular feed-algae Isochrysis and Nannochloropsis
also were present in the test cultures. Culture-water replete with the
feed-algae and devoid of copepods did not react with the targeted
probes. Barnacle, mussel, polychaete and C. maenas-specific probes
functioned as previously described (Jones et al., 2008) when tested
against available control materials.

3.2. AUV/Gulper samples

Nine AUV/Gulper surveys returned 62 seawater samples (Table 1)
and associated environmental data. Copepods comprised the most
abundant fraction of zooplankton detected. One or more of the cope-
pod probes detected targets in all 62 samples. Invertebrate larvae
were less frequently detected. Of those, barnacle and mussel larvae
were most frequently encountered, whereas polychaete and bra-
chyuran larvae were less frequent. Zooplankton signals varied with
physical, chemical and biological attributes of the associated water
samples. For example, the 25 March survey (Table 1) sampled distinct
water types (shelf water vs. recently upwelled water over the can-
yon) and the frontal zones near the shelf breaks (Fig. 1A,C). Greater
zooplankton diversity and abundances occurred in shelf waters that
were warmer, more nutrient depleted, and higher in chlorophyll.
Cold nutrient-rich water, low in chlorophyll, characterized the up-
welling filament between 35 and 60 km of this transect. Zooplankton
abundance was lowest in the core of this upwelling filament (Fig. 1B,
sample 5). Greatest calanoid copepod abundances occurred in the
frontal zones that bounded the upwelling filament (Fig. 1B, samples
3 and 7).

Consistent with the synoptic example (Fig. 1), the full AUV data set
exhibited clear relationships between environmental conditions and
zooplankton abundance. For example, the greatest signal intensities
(>1.0 OD at A450 nm) for the Cal1939 calanoid probe occurredmain-
ly in high chlorophyll waters with relatively high salinity, but across a
range of water temperatures (Fig. 4A). Lower signal intensity was as-
sociated with recently upwelledwaters that were low in temperature,
oxygen, chlorophyll, and optical backscattering (a proxy for particle
concentration), and high in salinity and nitrate. Principal components
analysis (PCA) of all the environmental variables distributed AUV
samples along vectors of comparable magnitude (Fig. 5A,B). Loadings
(amount of variance attributed to each principal component) were as



Table 2
Capture probe design for sandwich hybridization assays. The 18S rRNA sequences considered in probe designs are listed with their respective taxa and associated GenBank acces-
sion numbers. The bold type denotes the capture probe, and the remaining sequences represent non–targeted sequences. Dots (.) represent nucleotides identical to probe sequence,
and dashes (−) signify nucleotide deletions.

Probe Order Sequence Source (Genbank accession numbers)

Cal903 Calanoida GCA CGA ATA TTC AGG CGT A–A (AF367719, AF514339–AF514344, AY335855–AY335857, AY335860, AY335861, AY446898,
DQ839259, L81939)

… … … … … .C. .-. Pseudocyclops sp. (AY626994)
… … .G. … .A. … GT. Pseudocalanus sp. (EU590909)
… … … … .A. … GG- Arctodiaptomus dorsalis (AY339147)
… … … … .A. … G-. Eudiaptomus graciloides (AY339149)
… … … … .A. … .-. Skistodiaptomus oregonensis (AY339159)
… … … … .A. .C- .TC Tortanus sp. (AY626995)
… … … … .A. .A- .TC Candacia armata (AY446899)
… .A. C.. … C.A .T- G-G Acartia tonsa (FJ422281)

Cyclopoida … … … … … … GT. Eucyclops speratus (AJ746333)
… … … … … … GTC Macrocyclops albidus (AJ746334)
… … G.. … … … .TG Lamproglena chinensis (DQ107553)

Harpacticoida … … .G. … .A. … GT. Tigriopus californicus (AF363306, AY588133)
… .AG … … .A. … GT. Euterpina acutifrons (AY446896)

Poecilostomatoida … … … … .A. … GT. Ergasilus yaluzangbus (DQ107578)
… … … … .A. … TT. Lernentoma asellina (AY627003)
… … … … .A. … TT. Chondracanthus lophii (L34046)

Siphonostomatoida … .CG … … .A. .T. .T. Dinemoura latifolia (DQ538501)
… .CG … … .A. .T. GT. Hatschekia sp. (DQ538507)
… … … … .A. .T. GT. Aphotopontius mammillatus (DQ538508)

Monstrilloida … .A. … … .A. … .TC Monstrilla spp. (DQ538496, DQ538495)
Oribatida … AC. T.. … G.. .T- G-. Liodes sp. (AF022035)

Cal1939 Calanoida ACA GTT TGG TCG TCT TCC CGC CAG (L81939, AF367719, AF514339-AF514344)
CA. … … … … … … … Pseudocyclops sp. (AY626994)
… … … … … .T. .A. T.. Arctodiaptomus dorsalis (AY339147)
… … … … … .T. .A. T.. Eudiaptomus graciloides (AY339149)
… … … … … .T. .A. … Skistodiaptomus oregonensis (AY339159)
… … C.. … … ..T ..T .G. Tortanus sp. (AY626995)
… … ..A AGC A.. ..A A.- — Acartia tonsa (FJ422281)

Cyclopoida CA. … … GA. … … ..G GCA Eucyclops speratus (AJ746333)
CA. … … GAA … … ..G GCA Macrocyclops albidus (AJ746334)
CA. … C.. GAA … … .AG GCA Lamproglena chinensis (DQ107553)

Harpacticoida CA. … … GA. … ..T .AG –A Tigriopus californicus (AF363306)
CA. … … GA. … — — — Euterpina acutifrons (AY446912)

Poecilostomatoida CA. … … GA. … — -AG –A Ergasilus yaluzangbus (DQ107578)
CA. … … GA. … .T. .AG T.A Lernentoma asellina (AY627003)
CA. … … GA. … .T. .AG T.A Chondracanthus lophii (L34046)

Siphonostomatoida CA. … … GA. … ..T .AA –A Dinemoura latifolia (DQ538501)
CA. … … GA. … .TT ..A –A Hatschekia sp. (DQ538507)
CA. … … GA. … ..T ..G –A Aphotopontius mammillatus (DQ538508)

Monstrilloida CA. … … GA. … .TT .AA .-A Monstrilla clavata (DQ538495)
CA. … ..A .A. … ..T .AA .GC Monstrilla sp. (DQ538496)

Oribatida CA. … … G.A … .T. .AA ACA Liodes sp. (AF022035)
Pod1951 Podoplea ACG CTC AAG TTT GGG AGT CT (AF363306, AY446912, DQ107578, AY627003, L34046, DQ538501, DQ538507, DQ538508, AJ746333)

Cyclopoida … … … … … .A. .. Macrocyclops albidus (AJ746334)
… … … ..C … .A. .. Lamproglena chinensis (DQ107553)

Monstrilloida .T. … … … … … .. Monstrilla clavata (DQ538495)
.T. … … … .AT … .. Monstrilla sp. (DQ538496)

Oribatida .T. .T. … … … CA. .. Liodes sp. (AF022035)
Calanoida .T. … … … ..T C.. .. Pseudocyclops sp. (AY626994)

G.. ..A C.. … ..T C.. .. Arctodiaptomus dorsalis (AY339147)
G.. ..A C.. … ..T C.. .. Eudiaptomus graciloides (AY339149)
G.. ..A C.. … ..T C.. .. Skistodiaptomus oregonensis (AY339159)
GT. ..A C.. ..C ..T C.. .. Tortanus sp. (AY626995)
… ..A C.. … ..T C.. .. Calanus pacificus (L81939)
… ..A C.. … ..T C.. .. Calanus finmarchicus (AF367719)
… ..A C.. … ..T C.. .. Neocalanus cristatus (AF514341-AF514344)
… ..A C.. … ..T C.. .. Neocalanus flemingeri (AF514339)
… ..A C.. … ..T C.. .. Neocalanus plumchrus (AF514340)
.T. AA. G.. ..C .C. CA. .. Derocheilocaris typicus (L81937)
–. ACA C.. … .AA GCA .. Acartia tonsa (FJ422281)

Crab903 Brachyura ATG CAT AGG CAT TCA GGC CGT (AY743951, EU284152, DQ079744, AY527220, DQ079743, DQ079763, AY216710)
Arguloida … ..C CAT T.. ..T … .A. Argulus nobilis (M27187)
Mystacocaridida … ..A CAA T.. ..T … -A. Derocheilocaris typicus (L81937)
Decapoda … ..C GAC … ..G … T.. Penaeus vannamei (AF186250)

… … … … … … .TC Eucrate crenata (EU284154)
… … … … A.. AA. A.. Xantho poressa (FM161989)
GA. .CC .A. TC. .TT … T.. Dorippoides facchino (DQ925829)
GA. .CC .A. TC. .TT … T.. Carpilius convexus (DQ925834)
GA. .CC .A. TC. .TT … T.. Daira perlata (DQ925835)
GA. .CC .A. TC. .TT … T.. Calappa bilineata (DQ925838)
GA. .CC .A. TC. .TT … T.. Aethra scruposa (DQ925839)
GA. .CC .A. TC. .TT … T.. Menaethius monoceros (DQ925841)
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Fig. 2. Testing of four new SHA capture probes against four copepod species from pure cultures. Tigriopus californicus and Tisbe sp. served as positive control targets for podoplean
copepod capture probe Pod1951 only. (A) Varying numbers of Tigriopus californicus individuals mixed with varying numbers of Acartia and Pseudodiaptomus. (B) Variable numbers
of Tisbe sp. individuals were mixed with varying numbers of Acartia and Pseudodiaptomus. Dashed line represents the lower detection limit. Numbers of Pod1951 target (+) and
non-target (−) species in each trial are indicated.
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follows: PC1=56.7%; PC2=21.8%; PC3=11.6%; PC4=5.4%; and
PC5=3.2%. PC1 through 3 accounted for over 90% of the cumulative
variance. As indicated by the directionality of environmental variable
vectors (Fig. 5B), PC1 primarily reflected variation in chlorophyll; op-
tical backscatter; oxygen and nitrate and PC2 most strongly repre-
sented variation in temperature and salinity values. Warm, low
salinity, low nitrate samples with moderate to high chlorophyll fre-
quently contained the greatest diversity and abundances of copepods
and larvae (Fig. 5E,F). Cold, high salinity water samples with high
nitrate and low chlorophyll concentrations had weak to nonexistent
biological signals (Fig. 5C). The strongest calanoid signals (from
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Fig. 3. SHA dosage–response curves for Pod1951 probe against: (A) Tigriopus californic
R2=0.9447; A650 nm wavelength measurement trend-line: y=0.0333x−0.0048, R2=0.
y=0.0704x+0.1742, R2=0.8742; A650 nm wavelength measurement trend-line: y=0.036
capture probe Cal1939) were associated with cold, high salinity, low
nitrate, high chlorophyll, and high backscatter waters (Fig. 5D).

3.3. ESP samples

Three ESP deployments during 2009 generated 14 seawater sam-
ples (Fig. 6). The spring deployment (20–22 April), conducted at an
average depth of 9 m, was associated with lower temperatures and
higher salinity relative to the shallower fall deployments (average
depth 7 m). Maximum chlorophyll concentrations during the spring
deployment were nearly twice the maximum values during the fall
s per 1.5 mL lysate
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us individuals (A450 nm wavelength measurement trend-line: y=0.0747x−0.0284,
9399), and (B) Tisbe sp. individuals (A450 nm wavelength measurement trend-line:
x+0.0416, R2=0.8246).
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deployments. Overall, the range of spring chlorophyll concentrations
was at least two times greater than the range during the fall.

The strongest zooplankton signals from these samples were
obtained with the Euk338 (eukaryotic general) and Cal1939 (cala-
noid) probes (Fig. 7). Cal1939 signals were strongest during the
spring and weak to negligible during the fall. The strongest calanoid
signals were associated with lower temperatures and higher salinities
(Fig. 6, samples 1–7) in the presence of chlorophyll (Fig. 4B, black
A

C D

P
C

2

Fig. 5. AUV/Gulper samples. (A) Principal components analysis of environmental variables.
centration, bbp=optical backscatter at 420 and 700 nm, respectively. (C–F) Samples corresp
lower detection limit.
dots). Weaker calanoid signals occurred at higher temperatures and
low salinity conditions in the three Fall-2 samples (Fig. 4B, gray
dots). Though the Fall-1 samples returned no Cal1939 signals
(Fig. 4B, white dots), these samples provided the highest diversity
of relatively weak signals for other copepods and for invertebrate
larvae. The associated environmental conditions were moderate to
warm temperatures, intermediate salinity levels, and intermediate
to low chlorophyll concentrations (Fig. 6).
E F

B

(B) Vectors for the environmental variables. Chloro=fluorometric chlorophyll-a con-
onding with following histograms of SHA probe signal intensities. Dashed lines indicate
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4. Discussion

4.1. Summary

(1) The present combination of molecular probes and robotic sam-
pling at a sufficiently high resolution to capture patchy variation,
assessed zooplankton diversity and relative abundance associated
with environmental covariates in Monterey Bay, California.
Zooplankton diversity and abundance were greater in shelf waters
relative to recently upwelled waters. Calanoid copepods were gener-
ally associated with elevated chlorophyll, as has been found by other
researchers investigating copepods (Morales et al., 2010;
Papastephanou et al., 2006), larger zooplankton (e.g. euphausiids,
Ressler et al., 2005), and zooplanktivourous salmon (Bi et al., 2008).
However, beyond the expected relationship between chlorophyll
and higher trophic levels sustained by primary productivity, high-
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resolution sampling revealed that calanoid copepods were most
abundant at the margins of upwelling fronts where physical, chemical
and biological gradients were enhanced. (2) Despite very different
water-sampling and molecular methods implementation, both the
AUV and ESP returned corroborative data supporting similar conclu-
sions. (3) Upwelling fronts appear to concentrate copepods and
other zooplankton (e.g., Roughgarden et al., 1991), making these fea-
tures excellent candidates for fine-scale, adaptive sampling efforts
aimed at understanding zooplankton population dynamics.

4.2. Environmental correlates of zooplankton abundance

The AUV/Gulper samples were taken during a period (March–
June) associated with seasonal changes in the California Current sys-
tem, including an increase in wind-driven upwelling and primary
productivity (Collins et al., 2003; Lynn et al., 2003). Our results
revealed relationships between spatial hydrographic variation and
the relative abundance of zooplankton, exemplified by one synoptic
AUV survey (Fig. 1). Greater zooplankton abundance characterized
shelf water samples with moderate to warm temperatures, low ni-
trate and high chlorophyll concentrations. In contrast, low to negligi-
ble abundance occurred in recently upwelled waters characterized by
low temperatures, low chlorophyll and high nitrate concentrations.
Patterns in sea-surface temperature (Fig. 1A,C) confirmed transit of
the vehicle across an upwelling filament that originated north of
Monterey Bay. Frontal zones between these cold, recently upwelled
waters and warmer, surface waters over the shelf contained the
greatest abundance of calanoid copepods. Possible explanations for
this pattern include physical aggregation that can occur through the
interaction of ocean currents and plankton motility (Roughgarden
et al., 1991) and biological influences such as favorable growth condi-
tions within dynamic frontal zones at the margins of highly produc-
tive shelf waters. Upwelling filaments were previously noted to
affect the biomass and species-composition of copepod assemblages
(Keister et al., 2009b; Papastephanou et al., 2006; Peterson and
Keister, 2003). The frontal zones of upwelling filaments may,
therefore, be key oceanographic features to monitor for zooplankton
biodiversity and abundance.

Calanoid copepod abundance was clearly associated with elevated
chlorophyll (Figs. 4A, 5). Samples that were cold and salty, yet low in
nitrate and high in chlorophyll represent abundant food resources
due to primary productivity fueled by recent upwelling. Elevated sa-
linity is a signal of recent upwelling, and depletion of nitrate is a sig-
nal of biological drawdown of the nutrients supplied by that
upwelling. The strong calanoid signals associated with these samples
might represent increased grazer presence or simply aggregation due
to physical forces. Processes occurring at multiple scales may govern
zooplankton aggregation, however. At the larger scale of Monterey
Bay, convergent flow in upwelling fronts can concentrate motile zoo-
plankton (Roughgarden et al., 1991). At smaller scales, swimming be-
havior may enhance aggregation of grazers in phytoplankton patches.
Prior to upwelling, cold, salty, high nitrate, low oxygen waters yield
low to negligible zooplankton abundance (Fig. 5C). Calanoid cope-
pods are abundant at upwelling fronts, where water is still cold and
salty but nitrate drops and chlorophyll increases with primary pro-
ductivity (Fig. 5D). As upwelled waters warm, freshen and mix with
shelf waters, primary production and zooplankton species richness
increase over time (Fig. 5E,F). Zooplankton abundance was unrelated
to location (depth, latitude and longitude) in the present samples.
Taxonomically lower-level probes and finer-scale sampling of the en-
vironment might reveal more subtle location effects. Nonetheless,
taxonomically fine-scale probes for some of the invertebrate larvae
also failed to detect location effects.

In contrast to the spring AUV samples, ESP samples were collected
during both spring and fall. Nonetheless, ESP samples also revealed an
association between calanoid copepod abundance and cold, high sa-
linity water with elevated chlorophyll (Fig. 4B). Calanoids were
detected during the Spring and Fall-2 deployments (Fig. 7C), charac-
terized by relatively high chlorophyll levels (Fig. 6). Calanoid abun-
dance was greatest during the spring, coinciding with low
temperature, high salinity conditions indicative of strong upwelling.
Highly variable chlorophyll concentrations during the spring provide
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evidence that phytoplankton patches advected past the ESP or that
tidal changes moved the ESP in and out of stratified phytoplankton
patches. Conversely, low chlorophyll concentrations and an absence
of calanoid copepods occurred during the Fall-1 deployment. Annual
upwelling maxima are typically associated with the spring–summer
period in the Monterey Bay (Pennington and Chavez, 2000). Beyond
seasonal considerations, ESP sampling results are probably influenced
by differences among deployment bottom depths and locations.
Upwelling circulation that originates from north of the Monterey
Bay engenders formation of an upwelling shadow in the northern
bay, which influences the dispersal and diversity of zooplankton
assemblages (Graham and Largier, 1997; Graham et al., 1992). The
Fall ESP deployments were inside the upwelling shadow and shel-
tered from direct wind forcing and upwelling filaments. In contrast,
the Spring deployment was further south and more likely to be in
the direct path of upwelling filaments.

4.3. Methodological considerations

We employed two water-sampling strategies. Sample volumes
were small, relative to traditional methods such as tow netting; con-
sequently, organisms present in low abundance may not have been
collected. If the sampling results were very sparse, one would expect
to see a random, Poisson-distributed, data set with many zeros. In-
stead, our molecular detection methods consistently revealed the
presence of targeted organisms in samples obtained with both plat-
forms. The mobile AUV/Gulper system sampled over space whereas
the stationary ESP systems sampled three individual locations over
time; however, other differences also exist. Mechanical differences
between these platforms may have biased sample contents. The
AUV system "gulps" ~1.8 L of water within 1–2 s, whereas the ESP
system "sips"≤4 L of water during a 1–2-hour interval. Slowly sip-
ping water might allow active avoidance by larger zooplankton with
strong swimming abilities. Furthermore, the sensitivity of target de-
tection differed between these systems. The ex situ SHA methods
used with AUV samples were more sensitive than the in situ microar-
ray assays used with ESP samples. Nonetheless, both the AUV and ESP
results corresponded in identifying relationships between copepod
abundance and environmental conditions associated with upwelling.

Previous molecular studies developed taxonomically fine-scale
genetic probes or PCR primers to identify various species, genera or
families of primary interest (Deagle et al., 2003; Harvey et al., 2009;
Jones et al., 2008). Fine-scale approaches are potentially very sensi-
tive, but they will not identify the presence of non-target taxa. In con-
trast, our SHAmethods were designed to work hierarchically, starting
first with probes that identify Eukaryotes and progressing to probes
that distinguished invertebrate phyla and orders. This broad-scale ap-
proach offers a robust preliminary characterization of environmental
correlates of zooplankton diversity, but it risks confounding the
diversity and abundance of lower-level taxa in genetically diverse
zooplankton samples. The present SHA methods relied on high
copy-number ribosomal RNA targets. These slowly evolving genes
are taxonomically conservative, thereby limiting finer resolution
below the family level for most taxa. To determine the diversity and
abundance of lower-level taxa, analyses of genes displaying greater
variability are required. The AUV/Gulper returns multiple samples
to shore, while the ESP supports both onboard sample preservation
and in situ qPCR assays (e.g., Ottesen et al., 2011; Preston et al.,
2011). In both cases, further sample analysis by subsequent gene am-
plification, cloning and sequencing of more variable genes with the
potential to resolve lower-level taxa is possible. Resulting sequence
data could then be used to develop probes with progressively finer
taxonomic resolution.

Relating SHA signal quantitation to organismal abundance re-
quires further investigation. Dosage–response curves for Pod1951's
positive control targets were remarkably linear and similar to results
previously obtained for SHA detection of barnacle and mussel larvae
(Goffredi et al., 2006; Jones et al., 2008). The dosage–response signals
clearly corresponded with the number of invertebrate larvae up to a
point of probe saturation. Lower limits for detection of Tigriopus and
Tisbe by Pod1951 were single individuals, possibly due to larger cope-
pod body sizes relative to the invertebrate larvae that were previous-
ly tested. Nevertheless, SHA methods estimate total rRNA
concentration, which is confounded by ontogenic changes, body size
variation, gravidity, and rRNA degradation. Species-specific differ-
ences will also affect relationships between individual numbers and
signal strength (Jones et al., 2008). Also, SHA detection cannot differ-
entiate between living individuals and their remnants in the gut con-
tents or feces of planktonic predators. Calibration curves might be
improved through quantification of target biomass rather than indi-
vidual numbers (Baguley et al., 2004). To assess their precision, cali-
bration curves for specific targets should be re-investigated in
mixed cultures involving a more natural diversity of zooplankton
taxa.

4.4. Future efforts

Particular zooplankton taxa critical to the health and productivity
of a region should be characterized to provide a baseline for monitor-
ing of seasonal and longer-term environmental changes. Such efforts
will require the development of molecular probes with finer taxo-
nomic resolution along with concurrent morphological verifications.
The ESP is currently capable of archiving samples for subsequent
morphological analyses, and AUV/Gulper samples can be partitioned
for molecular and morphological analyses. To more precisely assess
spatial and temporal dynamics of oceanographic features such as up-
welling fronts, adaptive sampling approaches for the AUV/Gulper and
ESP platforms are under development at MBARI (McGann et al., 2008;
Rajan et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2010). Adaptive approaches use artifi-
cial intelligence to track and sample features defined by specific envi-
ronmental parameters (Ryan et al., 2010). Oceanographers are now in
a unique position to develop platforms capable of observing ocean
systems in novel ways, including molecular detection of native zoo-
plankton and invasive species (Jones et al., 2008). This work com-
prises one component of multi-disciplinary efforts to test ecological
and evolutionary hypotheses and develop continuous monitoring
capabilities for the Monterey National Marine Sanctuary.
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